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tfiTTno Lewisburg Argut gives, with a
great flourish, the proceeding of the presenta-
tion of nnother silver pitcher and a puree of
gold to Rev. J. W. Uedges of the Methodist
Church of that place, who recently voted,
with a few others, hi Conference against the
resolutions sustaining the government in the
prosecution of the war against the rebels.
Our friend Col. Crotzer made the presenta-
tion speech in which ho declared tho Rev.

gentleman was commissioned "to preach the
gospel alone," and we presume the editor of
the Argus was there also. Whether the
learned Truman of the "Northumberland
County Bible" or bogus "Democrat," was
present or not, doe not appear, but that he

. was posted in the matter appears from his
last paper. Having figured in the former

presentation he ought not to have been neg-

lected. In reply, the Reverend gentleman
offered the following, as an excuse for his
tlieloval vote:

i regret, unit in uie (trict diwnsr or t ... wm l,, i,jm llt anv
whwl. tiiv einci.ncn aoriroved rm a utitv. hrivo
iniiowutly wounded souie of my friends yet I do
not doubt, could vui have heard' uiv cxnlutiutiou on City of Wash'tni'ton, and were notified
tho Couforeuce floor, wh
unprejudiced uiiud could

1 CUSt Vote,
linve condemned my

course.
1 did not object to any loytil or patriotic sentiments

contained in tlio preamble find resolutions presented
for uduption lit our lHte Conference fit Baltimore, but
clearly und positively stilted tlmt it was alone in
opposition to the introduction of outside issues into

Ecclesiastic body. While I love mid botior tlio
Hag of my country, and the Lnioti of these State. I
still hold n little higher tho banner of Christ and
this, as well ns the other, I will defend according lo
ruy convictions of right, if t perish in tho utlciupt,
knowing that tie who planted tho d ban-

ner ou Calvary is tally utile to sustain all who seek
thelter beneath its ample lolds.

During the Revolution, clergymen and
others, who were opposed to coercion and
refused to give aid and encouragement to
our patriotic ancestors, on the ground that
they were "outside issues," were called lories,
if not by a still harsher term.

The excuse of Mr. Hedges is a miserable
subterfuge loyalty and Christianity are

no loyal man could consistently
vote againd loyal resolutions, because he
deemed their introduction impolitic. If he
voted at all, he would vote for them. Why
the Rev. Mr. Hedges alone should be singled
out and made the recipieut of such honors
may lie a mystery to some, but wc are inclined
to think if it were not for his Southern sym-

pathies, he would have left Lewisbnrg pitch-crles-

as did u number of oilier clergymen,
quite a pood and mnoi more popular men
than Mr. Hedges.

These aro times when every man should
be compelled to show his hand, and he w ho
is afraid or unwilling, should not be trust
ed in any capacity. Jeff. Davis said all they
wanted was to be "let alone," and this seems
to be tho governing principle of ull hi
friends north and south. Col. Crotzer thinks a

clergyman is commissioned to preach"nlone,"
and let Davis and his rebel friends apply the
torch to the capitol itself and raze to tho
ground the home of tho innocent and helpless
without even an expression of disapproba-
tion. This is the Breckinridge doctrine, the
lcaveu of which is still among us. He. who
would not defend his home and country,
deserves neither, and is worse than an infidel.
Bisltop Potter, of Pennsylvania, has four
sous in the army, and lately prohibited one
ef his clerical friends from discussing the
doctrines of the Catholic Church, on the
ground that there should be no dissensions
at such a time, and we are pleased to say
our clergy generally are animated by the
same spirit, and none more so than our Me-

thodist friends.

plfllAiiD up. Our neighbor of the bo.
gus Dt iner,it quotes an article from the

Timet to show that a few verses of
poetry, publi-he- d in the American, were not
origiual. Truman must have been hard up
for ideas and facts when he was obliged to
call to his aid the editor of that rebel sheet
on a literary subject. We did not publish
it as original, nor because it had any merit,
but to oblige a correspondent. We know
there is a vulgar error, common with men of
email calibre, that an intelligent editor
should be able to distinguish ordinary origi-

nal poetry from selected, among the ten
thousand pieces annually published. An in-

telligent ami well read editor, is presumed
to bo acquainted w ith tho work of standard
and established writers, and an extract from
one of these, published as original, might be
deemed a sell.

But what is perhaps still more stupid,
the astute Truman endeavors to hold us
responsible for a stanza of our Carrier's An-

nual Address, which we have not even read
to this day. Kvery intelligent editor knows
that the carrier's address is purely his ow n,
and that the editor has no more to do w ith it
than he has with the religious or political
sentiments of his journeyman.

kfWe find the following extract among
the curiwtiu of neighbor Purdy's ravings:

"Honest conservative men of his jiar;" who arc trying to restore the Union of the
" Htutes, &c, can get no support through the
" 'American."

We presume such men and distinguished
democrats, as Andrew Johnson, now Mili-
tary Governor of Tennessee, Secretary Stan-
ton, Holt and others, who be-

long to tho same party with ourselves, are
not, according to Purdy, "honest conserva-
tive men." Well, neighbor, we arc willing
to admit that they cannot be such, if your
friends Bright, Breckinridge and Fl vd, are
what you call "honest conservative men."
We trust we shall never lie even suspected of
belonging to such a party of knaves and trai-tor-

F2TOur neighbor of the Bogus Democrat,
asks us why we do not publish Van Wyek's
report ot an "uitentiyution committee." Why
not say inrtttigating, neighUirt Yon will
want a Grammar also, besides the Spelling-Boo- k

and Geography. We will answer,
however, barring the bad grammur. We
published extract, from that report before
they appealed in your pajier, as we have
uuuv uiuiiv oriicr liniiortunt inmirj Tn- - -

putillsli the Who e) ri noi-- t uliiili rr.nlaiiw
about one thousand pages would bo a

job.
But how is it uelghlior that you alwav

elect for publication, pechc, auch as
excuse, justify or palliate the treason and the
conduct of traitor, or to tay th laact, of
(uspettsvl individual. . t

THE CASH OP ALEX. CUMMINGS.
Tho remark of Mr. Dawes, on of the

members of Hid, Investigating Committee, in

response to thestatcment of Ales. Cumining

contains some severe as well as humorous
strictures ou the conduct of Mr. Cummings.

Mr. Dawes contends that Mr. 0. w as ftware
of the charges alleged against him, and
told a friend he would make a full expose

of the matter which weighed heavily upon
his mind, but refused to do so after he got
well. Mr. Stevens asked the name of the
friend in order that his statement might be

refuted if false. Mr. Dawes did not, how-

ever, give the name..
As wc have published extracts from Mr.

Cununing's statement, wc publish also the
following extracts from Mr. Dawes reply :

"He forgets to state in his pamphlet that
he brought w ith him the allidavit of another
person to explain that transaction, and pro-
posed to offer that in explanation of what be-

came of that wandering t4O.0ll) about which
he had omitted to state that unything in his
examination. He forgets to state that he
brought iu his pocket the ullidavit of another
man to explain what became of that ; but
that, upon the advice of his friends, lie con-

cluded not to submit it to the Committee,
lie forirets. also, to state when he proposed
to have this Mr. lilatchford examined, with
hi vouchers, that the Committee told him

however, tl examiIU, time
I !

no

an

cither

and when this Mr. Dlatchfoid arrived in the
we

lltV

- i i -

hy Mr. luiiiinings that he was here, that wc
appointed a meeting of our Committee for
the very purpose ol examining him in our
commit ; but that tho moment it
was found the Committee was ready to ex-

amine lii hi. the anxiety of being examined
at once died away, and there was not the
slightest desire or disposition, either upon
the part of Mr. Blatchlbrd or Mr. Cummings,
that Mr. Blatchlord should be examined. ISo

completely did that indifference possess both
of them that they both omitted to come to
the committee-roo- at all on the dav ap
pointed, and that, before wc had made our
report.

Mr. kclley mil the gentleman tell me
about what date he speaks of t

Mr. Pawes I speak of a time about two
hours and u half after we were notified that
Blatchf'ord had come into the city in the
morning train from New York.

This transaction with Mr. Cummings oc
curred. If I remember ariuht, on Monday
morning. I am not certain of tho day of the
w eek ; lint it was before the report was made
w hich was on the 17th dav of December.
But, notwithstanding that summons, Mr,
Blatchlord has failed to this hour to present
himself, as has also Mr. Cummings to present
anv witness at theconunittce-rooi- n

Mr. Stevens Does not the gentleman
know that Mr. Blatchlord fias had all hi
vouchers settled at the exact nniouut stated
bv Mr. Cummings ? .

Mr. Da'uo X um not discussing that mat
ler.

Mr. Stevens But the gentleman leaves
the impression that thev were not that
there w as a deficiency. Does not .the gentle-
man know it ?

Mr. Dawes The irentleman shall be ac
commodated. 1 do not know tle.it fact
This gentleman swrnm on OL"

.

September, as mi)""" .V the printed testi-

mony " 1 refer, that of the $2,000,000
placed to his order in New-Yor- $1.30.-0U- 0

of it was paid back into the Treasury of
the United States in New-Yor- k ; that ifMO.-00- 0

of it was expended. $110,000 by Mr.
Ulanchard and if 100.000 by himself, and that
he w ill produce the vouchers. He now states
in this paniplct of his that the amount ex-

pended by Mr. Blatchlord is $1115,071 W.
Here is a slight discrepancy between his
sworn testimony on tho Cth of September
and his statement made in this House. He
stated also in his sworn testimony that he
had himself expended of that $250,-00-

He states here, in his statement to I

that he expended $221.7:U 40, and
that both together had spent $:SlW.imo, in-

stead of $250,000. His sworn testimony,
after he had taken it home and compared it
w ith the vouchers, and added to it and d

from it as he pleased, and returned
it to the Clerk of the Committee to his en-

tire sntisfaction.shows a discrepancy between
it and the statement he made here on the (ith
of March of the modest sum he stated the
difference between $250.1100 and $oii0.nOO.

Two weeks agoweatked Mtouor, if "he was in
favor of the restoration oftho Union a it wag.''
He answers that he is. This leads us to inquire, why
he does not then support such men as Cowan, who
though elected as republicans, cannot join the

iu their crwalo of ruin, and vtUy it is. that
he supports such men as Wiliuot and .Sumner, who
were not only original but who are now
tailoring lo prevent a reconstruction as it was '.

County l)rmoa-at- .

is the coolest jiiece of imm-tlene-

if it is not the result of ignorance,
mat we have seen lor some tune. We con-

demned Mr. Cowan for having voted with
such mt n us liayard, Suulsbury, Powell und
a few others in the Semite, known as non- -

cottx ionists and sympathizers w ith the rebels,
against the expulsion of Jesse I). Bright.
These men as well as Hright and Breckin
ridge had all been associates tarred with
the same secession stick the adhesive pro-
perties of which our neighbor himself can-
not get rid of, though he did try to cover it
up with a big flag. Mr. Cowan admitted
that Plight's conduct was of u treasonable
character, but voted to retain him in the
Senate on technical grounds. AVc are not
in favor of screening traitors by giving them
the benclits of doubts and technicalities of
law. The idea of calling those who voted
against Bright, some of them southern demo-
crats, disunionists, is the coolest attempt to
justify smothered treason, outride of Jeff
Da is' dominions.

Lasist News. It was the intention of
lien. Sherman to summon the Fort tn surren-
der on the 1st of April. If the demand w as
not acceded to, ho would immediately com-
mence to shell it. His mortar and siege
guns were so stationetl that the guns of the
Fort could not reach them. A boat's crew
from the Seminole landed and destroyed the
fort at Thunderbolt, setting tire to the bar-ruc-

and blowing up the magazine.
The city of Savannah was understood to

be tery strongly fortified in all its approach-
es. The force there was variously estimated
by refugees' at from 20,000 to 50,000. Prob-
ably 20,000 is more correct.

The greatest despondency existed among
the people und troops ut Charleston. The full
of NftiU-r- created the greatest consterna-
tion. The tire eaters ridiculed the North
Carolina troops, charging them with cow-
ardice. The shopkeeper ami baker in
Charleston olso bumediatelv refused to re
ceive North Carolina money.

There being two North Carolina regiments
encamped in the city at the time, a revolt
was the eoiiscijtmnce, and tho shops were
broken open und the troops helped them-
selves. These regiments had refused to
serve any longer aiid were ullowed to return
home.

JJT'Tlie ruU-lr- i have been driven from
Strasburg to Woodstock a distance of 12
miles, and then 7 mile further to F.deuburg.

rT it . . . '
s " ' 4i.vni-r.n- tt kkkly contain gome

well desired illustration and much useful
information. It la decidedly the bet pub- -

; h'ziiiou ni m Kina m tn eonntry.

a Tcitmm.i; r.xn.oNio.
A CARTRIDGE FACTORY BLOWN UP.

'

Fearful anil Heart-Renderin- g ticenct. '
,

The firework matnifaetorv of Mr. Samuel
Jackson, on Tenth street, immediately north
of the Moyanicnsing Prison, having its
legitimate business destroyed sinco the
rebellion, has been lately used by the propri-
etor for tho manufacture of Minic-hal- l car-
tridges for the government, by order of
Messrs. Alexander, Dick & Lew is, contrac- -
tors, who had stipulated to deliver a million 0Vl,r iJ the inhabitants and no burning of
anil a hall' in forty days, half of which time property.
lias expired- - j,ort jTnron was stil occupied by the

About half-pas-t eight o'clock on Saturday
morning, when the hands were all busily
cngageil an explosion took place, followed a
moment alter by n second and more violent
shock which shattered the building to pieces,
and sent tho fragment flying through the
air, mingled with portions of human bodies.
The wreck remaining upon tho ground
immediately took tin, and the horrified
spectators who were first upon the ground,
saw men, boys, and girls creeping from the
nuns, with their persons burned and Mack
cned. in some cases, w ith their clothing coming iVoni Kcwhcrn and hud not been to
on ore, ivriiiiing in nfrony.

The firemen were soon upon the spot, and
were not long in extinguishing the flames.
All ot Uie factory that was not blown to
pieces was destroyed bv fire, and in a very
short time from the period of the explosion
nothing was left but a few charred timbers,
a shattered wall and a debris of Mime rifle
bulls, broken tools and machinery, and small
portions of clothing. Just inside of the line
of the buildinir the body of a man wns found.
It was so shockingly burned and mutilated
that it could not be identified at first: but
it afterwards proved to bo the remains of
Edward Jackson, the sen of the proprietor
of the establishment.

There were but few persons who were
killed otttriiilit. by the explosion, and the
Imdies ot most ot these were Mown to frag-
ments. Heads, legs and arms were hurled
through the air. and in some instances were
picked lip hundreds of feet from the scene.
Portions of flesh, brains, limbs, entrails, Ac,
were found in the yards of houses, on roofs ,m)
and in the adjacent streets, the walls ot
several houses in the vicinity had blood

them where the fragments of the
bodies had struck.

The head and part of the trunk of a man
were blown into Passyunk road, more than
a square distant from the factory. A portion
of the thigh struck against the rear wall of:
the tavern of Mr. Dougherty, No. Vi'24 Pis--

road, lcaviinf its bloody mark upon the
brickwork, and tln-t- i fallinit Into the yard.
The head, w hich appeared to belong to the
same body, was thrown over the building
ami fell dow n in the same street. The skull
was completely in pieces, its fragments being
hehl together by the scalp and the brains
dashed out. The hair sprinkled with gray,
and tl short whisker, which had n

scorched and siturcd. ' ie all that were left
to lead to the identifications of the remains,
which were-- supposed to hi long to Mr.
Yarnall Bailey, who was in the building at
the time of the accident, and has not since
been found. He was sixty years of age. "l
a native ot et Chester.

A man who was ch anin." new show
lamp in front of t- l- 'Vein ol Mr. Ames, in
'l entl- - above lioed. was pitched heud- -

'"eXC through the doorway, lie was not
much injured. The lamp was broken to
atoms.

A human check was found sticking to the

must

the house moil,-i-

fell
road and ct, Tax discussions

directly in Hill occosioually
had been the ,iumiir.

explosion.
i.,.1 i,...,i.. Pa.) to

in basket, said sh.jw
''' siistainiiirf Ins

iirm ft'urht strike tile clause
a woman, and knocked her

Young Jackson, w ho was killed, remarked
during conversation the evening before
that lm was ulValil of e illusions. Ili

there always .whether
sli.rlit mvv to

would Laughter.
first Horton express, surprise that

This
unfortunate this

the
the

enli'u-- ti to out magazine the unfavorable
material. bv had

was MuK
,uis.-e-s wt'i miii!, nmi among nit"

sufferers, after leaving scene disaster
for a house iu the neighborhood, and

were at the door by the lady who
very indignant shut the door in their faces,
remarking that she did a house for

king girls to enter.
There were about 5(1.000 cartridges in the

moulding and girls' finishing room about
oil pounds of loose in the mixing

and several kegs ami small barrel
iu the magazine, makinir, till told, about
pounds of powder, beside, the cartridges.

These cartridges on trays to dry,
while some were the hands of the females

have bullets fastened them. There-
fore there a perfect hading from
one room to arotlier.

IV AH 1 A It It A tlM lS.
l'ike JnUiait JJiJkimt J.

Kol.l.A, Missouri, 2!). Heliableiier- -
i.. our

fuw pIlu.
ill,, lllllll ll.lifll III, II, llllMll 111 lll'llll

and Pttci- - have retreated entirely
the Mountains, and are now

an llureii and r Smith, receiving sup-
plies from Memphis and Little lint k, via the
Arkansas now at a high
stage.

'Ihe Textts troops much disheartened
the death lletieral McCtilloch, nud Ar-

kansas feels (Jcneral
very set

for anil

Indians have returned to tho Indi-
an Nation. were found

formidable in battle having boeen panic-stricke- n

at effect of artillery.
General Price received a major-general- 's

rommissou iu Pebcl ou the
10th.

One regiment Texas troops reached Van
litircn on loth to reinforce Van Horn,
and more were expected from Louisiana.

whole Hebel reinforcements will ex-
ceed thousand in the next
Lieutenant-Colone- l Hcrrou, tho Ninlh
Iowa Pegiinent, who was taken prisoner at
tho battle Pea Itidge, was in hands
the for two wicks. They badly
frightened battle and retreated very
rapidly, and the first three days of their
flight had nothing to eat, and appears
that their cannon and train might
have been captured.

(ieneral Curtis' army fell buck to Keets-vill- e,

in order to secure forage, Arkansas,
north Favetteville, having leen
eaten out. hope
where and iomge. plenty. Our

into Arkansas, and Hebcl
picKcts couu norm to tue ot the jioston
Mountains.

Fayettsvillo, Arkansas,
Very little Union sentiment is developed in
Arkansas.

IVl'areon Rrownlow bae aooepted the liberal
ofTor of W Childs, Phil ulelphia publish-
er, 10,000 for copyright of book, and,

of Parson, copy of Uie will be
given the editor paper in the eouutry,

reyten of

FROM FORTRESS MONROB.

NO DEMONSTRATION BY TUK

i.n tie Fituii :i;ivhi:k:v, x. c.
Ikavfmt Taint Drntmcn Of,

FonTnRss MfsnoE, March 29.

General lhirnside hat1 cone to Beaufort,
N. C, and quietly taker jiossession of the
lil imp. Tliero liml lioon.in resistance whut- -

iraiTison. co.usistnti ot tliree. nunurcu
five hundred men, but' they were entirely

cut Irom assistance and soon sur
render.

The steamer Niw York had sailed from
Newbern to New "fork,

Information frou Ncwbcrn states that the
Rebels had burred tho railroad bridge
between Newbern and Beaufort, but it was
in progress of repair, anil tho road would
soon be in operation between the tw o places.
Ho far as our nih rmant knew, all tnein

and,

upon

Beaufort, there was no destruction prop.
nt the latter place, and a large majority

the citizens remained quietly in their
homes.

On the approach of the United States
troops all the Rebel soldiers in tho vicinity
shut themselves in Fort Macon. Their

i numbers were vannusly represented by cit-

izens Beaufort a', from three hundred to
six hundred men. The fort was said to
be but slightly provisioned, and it was not
believed they could hold out more than
week. Its ultimate capture of course, a
matter of certainty.

General Bimiskle was at Beat, fort. Per-
fect order reigned it New bern. and a nuin- -

her citizens mi returnad to the place.
General Poster military Governor of the
city.

the Rebels were believed to be in strong
force towards Kingtton, 85 miles distant, on
the road to Goldslioro', and their scouts
frequently appeared in the vicinity New

The expedition Washington wns suc-
cessful. The expedition consisted of about

men, with tn escort gun-boat-

Two comuanies of the Twenty-firs- t Massa
chusetts landed raid took the town. The.

Stars and Stripes were nailed to a tree before
the Court House ami left there. The citizens
received the invaders without any apparent
excitement or apprehension, some
expressitia Union sentiments, whilst the
hiass had nothing to say either way.

After t)lc pfaVe one day nndcath
crinjr all the information possible, the txpe
ilition returned to

A FFAIIIS AT KOKTKKSS MONUOE.

On Friday eveniu-- r the rebels threw a
from of the r'Jlci jftius Scwall's Point,
which came wit1i',u ubont three hundred

the ship'try iu the upper

'Ihc Lincoln (inn, ,110 flip Ihips, has
beeii mounted, und tl.;K lll(,ruiiio was tried
in oiikr test curriav nj,' which it is
placed. Only ten shots were lire

The second ball w a splendid ricoiVi.t
shot. The immense ball, weighing 4:11

)onnds. after making three plunges and
renewed siuili away "ill near
Sewall's If the'MclTiinae could stand
one of these Lincoln pills, as they are called
here, she is proof against the appliances

bricks on front of a on Tenth ol uniiery.
street. A human head on the sidewalk
near Passyunk Federal stri j The Bill. The in

front of a man whoa moment Congress on the Tax gives
before, startled by the report of . t.,lllHjlUril,,K.

A gentleman infoitus us that
t Mr. Vrioht (In., appealed Mr.

head a which he was that of i Horton (Ite... Ohio) to his gallantry
his father. (Wrights) motion

A i. it l,rono-l- i tin- - out taxing SK1IH.
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Mr. PKDl.ETOX tDcin.. Ohio) in.ttired
said that were two reports this
lie,t ii nn.l t In Iii one 1 To tendency

to

ndmeut would have the
or lower the skirts.

alwavs, he said, throw himself on the ! ,

ground at the shock, and thus escape. . ,! his Ins

theorv etidentlv did not the collca-rue- . ot otner men, tshoukl

young man. generally recci- - askctl question.
veil theory is accident originated! .' "

him in weighing department. He 1 1 HE ATLANTIC Mo.vi w.Y- .-l his

was tht! one it weigh the ! has not shared
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year more than 10.000 copies have been

added to its circulation a result at once

hiu'hly satisfactory to its conductors and
gratifying to the lovers of literature.

The two great atrial features which have
lirmlv fixed public attention Professor

Agassi.'s popular expositions of the science

j Natural History, and James Pnssell
Lowell's "Biglow Papers" will be contin-- I

lied each month.

Eoral Slffatrs.
J''-Tii-

e I'iiist or Ai ttlL was moving day, und
a number of our eitieus changed residences, fine

or Iwo families left town, and a number of others
havu come in. Vacant houses uro scarce aud in
demand.

lJ 0 aiiiikmno has already couiinenced. A few
sous tt no uate arntc.i n.mi in tlioarmy ,,! will put a new face on vegctation --
Niuthwest say the remnant ot the Ih l.el ar- - Thcr4
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productive gardens. The buds of fruit trees indicate
au abundance of fruit.

Cn.lxnE or Time. Tho accommodation train
on the Sitiilmry & Krie road, between this place and

I Willsanisport, now leaves this place at K M in tho
' morning and unites at Williamsrmrt about 10 20.

j Returning, it leaves Williamsport at 12 20 1. M. und
j arrives at Sunbury nt 3. Hi P. M.

fjy'Tlie riherift on Saturday lust sold aa the
of William L. Dew art. Weaver's hotel, (three-fourth-

for $2.0." j to MrMullini r of.Milton, (he stono
iiinnwi..n !,,. ui l W t 1 ...... n.i .rl, V. r..,ll llliil

aud part of the coal laud in Shamokiu to Win. Cam-

eron, Esq., the balance was ostpom'd until Monday
next.

tV'R'v. J. W. Stkinuetz, of the flrnoan
lleformed Church, in this place, has removed to
Danville, having accepted a call from the Kcfiarmed
Church in that place. Mr. tsteiuuiets was highly
esteemed, aud leaves behind him muuy fi lends.

1st' Piceoxs. Our neighbor, Philip Clark, Tsq.,
bagged quite a number of wild pigeons on Thursday
lust, by means of a net, ou the hills, iu this vicinity.

. Mliti designs to visit s'unbury, Mil-to-

Muucy- - Lewisbnrg, Williaumport, and other
towns on the rmsquibmiuuh. The figuur it a groat
favorite wilh the people....

tT5 RtrBKNiiMKNTs, to., will bo ecrvod up la
the basemeut of the Luthcrean church uext Monday
eveeimr. As the nrooerds ere to be atmlied to the nav- -

Onr forces arc now camped ) mcnt of debts due by the church, wo that visi- -

,

his
the book

be

tori will be plenty aud liberal.

e stated in our last, that Messrs. Haas 4
lloMou had bought out blroh t Elliott in the coal
buaiuesa. We should have mentioned, however, that
this wae ouly tho Colliery at Hhaniokiu, formerly
worked by J. II. Zimmerman agent fur Stroh A

Elliott, which U now called the Wobstcr Colliery
Measrs. Iluae X Euwen, are now working three
Collierios, vit : Uie Locust (lap, Uie Webster Mi
auother.

Mr. I. O. Zimmemiw, (gent, for Btroh A Elliott, I

ts IsjrRro. We regret to learn that Nathan
Mart?., one of tho trr.ployee on the tfoTtliem Central
rond, stationed at this place., wae icvorcly injured Sn

MnnJ.iy evening last, by being cannot between tho
bumpers of twt oh! cars in trying to couple them.- - ,

Mr. Martt is an expcrlcaoed hand and has been con-

nected with Uie road tlbce Its organ! lation. II if

injury is in the groin, from whloh wetnitt Lemay
speedily recover.

Cellars. Clean out decayed TegetaMet,
superfluous snud aud lumber. Whitewash with a
single lime wash, to tnuke them lighter, sweeter, and
more healthy. Keep barrels, tubs, etc., where they
will not dry or decay.

15? A GnArERV. Wc observe that our neighbor
Vim. I.' Oreenough, tstj.. Is building on his lota
handsome grapery or conservatory. The building
extends north and south, tho gluts roof pitching east
west, with a glues eud tonlh. It is s neat as well as

substantial building, got up In the best style.
We trust that this good etamplo will not be lost on

others of our oillicns, who hare a tmte for such
mutters.

"COMrLlMKSTAtiT. The member oftho Legis-

lature have requested W. U. Armstrong, Esq.. the
nn mbor from Lycoming, to repeat his lecture on

Egypt' which b read before flint body last winter.
Mr. Armstrong is n scholar and a gentleman of cul

tivated tuste. liis lecture on Egypt, is a productiou
that will bear frequent repetition.

J.V Tax ox Coal. Congress has had the tat bill
under consideration for several weeks. Almost every

notes by players.

injudiciously. The totai Anthracite coal crew a bsnpy on shore.

15 cents pur ton wiu resisted by au able speech from
our representative, Mr. Campbell, also by Col. II. B.
Wright, ofLttterno. Nothing can be more suicidal
than the policy of imposing restiictioiu on coal and
iron. It is the interest of the National and State gov
ciiiment lo foster and develope our mineral resources.
The consumers and the producers, after all, will
to pny the tux.

-- .

j'O nArB CiLTLHE. A French gurJencr, of!
Indiana, who has successfully cultivated the vine i

both iu bis own aud this country, recommend that
the srnpe-viu- e be pruned ud laid down and oovered
wilh struw early iu the spring, and kept so until after
the late frosts. He cluims that a vine thus treated
u ill not have its fruit buds injured by spring frosts,
aud will bear fine cro every year.

. i.

Dliowxr.n. Ou Saturday afternoon ltisl. Sam-

uel Couldron. of Lower Aupitsta township, Northum
berland county, was drowned iu Pcun's creek, a
short distance below the Grocery. Two ladies
had crossed the creek from this sido, and drifted
down stream some distance before they succeeded in

laiutinK the boat. Couldron, in attempting to get
into the canoe to tuke it to the place of luud- -

inr, leu into tno crceK. anu w nasi one oi tne ni nes
was securing the cnuoe. lie reliii'iui.-Le- his hold on

the boat, aud after some strutting disappeared.
Search wns immediately made for his body, but it
bus not. as yet. been reeovored. lie leuvod u wife
mid five children. FrliKserorc Post.

Coi.i muia Dam and Tnr. Pnn Tisn- -

Etviuw A shoretime since we noticed the fact that
a puur.. llci.i,g uf ciliieiu of the, lower
Dauphin ami counties, interested in the
Susquehanna fisheries, nw i,P11 uniccl ll( fiibridgc.
iu the latter dimity, to tuko uctiou ; ri.f,.r,.nco to
the removal or alteration of the Coluiiibin (lain.
This meeting was held, and as many of our citizen.
are interested in the m.it er. wc append the folluwiii

miiun upiuiuos ui two iuwyers ot the Lancaster bar,
which were read at the meeting. The after
stating that the right of was n common law
riulit, sustained by early Legislative enactments,
proceed to say that

The supplemeut to the charier of the Susquehanna
canal company, anthorir.ing the coiistruciinn ot n
duin al Columbia. cprcsly provides that the same
shall not impede the accent of tish. nud requires such
dam to tc of a giveu height and sloped :so as to
promote the pnji.e of h ;'' a subsequent enact-nic-

of tho Legislature further pro, ides for the
construction of said dam so as to promote the passage
of fish. Any iliuu constructed in a manner essen-

tially different from that nuthoiired by law. and
placed in the Susquehanna river, would, in our
opinion, constitute nuisance, and as this dam is
notoriously constructed, as vou state to iu tiola-lio- ii

of the terms aud provisions of the charter ot the
coiii)aiiy. and the buvcral act of Assembly relating
thereto, such dam is a common Hie com-

pany cannot plead a legislative license, for the
license does not uuthoritc such a diiui as they hato
consiriictcd. but a structure of a dit'ereut character,
preserving the valuable common riithts of mitigation
mid fishing. Nor can the company avail theuelvcs
of any advantage from the l:iiso of time, for the
nuisance continues, and no one can acquire the right

uiaiutaiu a public nuisance, and the length of
time the same exists only aggravates the offence.

The only remedy we conceive is by indictment iu
the name of the Commonwealth, and are of the
opinion that a corporation can be indicted for main-
taining a public uuissnce. We therefore advise if
proceedings are intended to be instituted, that
coiupliiiut be made against the company fur g

a public nuisance.
O. J. IlllKPV,
11. li. CWAKH.

fcrifFiNE Shkw IjEkf. Neueri
Brosious are determined not to be outdone
iu supplying their customers with superior

La- -t week they slaughtered one of the
finest anil fattest stters we have seen any
w here, town or city. This beef was fattened
by John Kling near Leuisburg. and when
dressed weighed over 1200 pounds and yield-

ed 8ti5 pounds of tallow. Such beef is al-

ways desirable, and our citiens have some
reason to congratulate themselves that we
have butchers in our place, whose rnterpri.u
enables them to furnish us w ith an article of
licef that cannot be surpassed. Since wri-

ting the above wu have been handed the fol-

lowing card for insertion :

A 4'nrtl.
MEPsTtS. NEVER BK0SI0V3 respectfully

tlio citizens Suiibiiry and vicinity, that
ther will slaughter, on Moxdav, the 7th of Ai nu.,
a hl'LKNDIIl UE1FKEU, four years old, fattened
bv Francis Zctlers, of Lewisbnrg. which, WilKX
DUKKsLD, WILL WEICII 1500 rOl'XDS! This
fine animal will be drivcu through the streets of
fetunbury on Monday forenoon for exhibition. Thev
trust the good people of tsunbiiry will embrace this
opiHirtumty of supplying themselves with so choice
au article as this occtuiioii utters,

tfunburv, March 29, !Sn2.

Correspondence for the ArnicA.
letter from tlio fiitnbury aiuir1k.

Kev West, Florida, March 12, 1883.

Dear Wilveut : This continual Suiouicr is
lirwuruu ; it don t fuel natural, and iwhui

Hint ero tho 'sere and yellow leaf will fall
and wo will Autumn. Change of seasons, aa in
the North, are to niy liking, while here it is onn
lung, long Summer, without auy variety, aud Uiat to
a Northerner uiusloertaiulv bo dull aud wearisome.
It may do for a invalid, in this climate, where
the balmv brcete of the Ocean plays gently on his
fevered cheek and lulls him into a sweet sleep, but
when ho is iu good health, he feels a though hu
ueoded, what belongs tu this time of the year, tho
varied winds of March, to braco his nerves und
invigorate him.

Thuiialaudis si I milos loug and two mill broad,
and nowhere more than twolveor filleou feet above
tho o level. It iuf ooral formation, and baa a
sandy, sleiile soil, but in tho few spots which are
arable, the vegetation is extremely rich. The
greater part of it is covered with eoowood or low
bush os. There are Some vegetable gardens which
produce through all the seasons, though lost iu winter
than summer. Tho olimato is well adapted for ell
kinds of tropical fruits. Cocoa nuta, oranges, lemons,
pomegranates, piue applee, banana, etc., are very
abundant. There is an artificial salt poud oa the
ielaAid, aiO acres in extent. On Ihe aoutbwesi point
there is a lightiiouae wiUi txod light TO foot above

Ky West Citv, on the same island, Is the capital
of Mouroe oouu'ty, Florida, end the eouibernmoet
eeUleinent belonging lo the Vailed It is

'inid in Ui ii ii.lo 21 don. S3 win. N., longitude
61 dog, ii oiin. W., end baa population of about

11 baa a ane naroor, aceniui uarvagu
till continues in tbe eueioea of shlpriaa sl at their I amanJ ehanuala bv the Urceet vessel drewuc

vharf at Uie rive?. twenty-fcu- r feei ef weiee; ; betai Uie key to Uie ba t

entrance to the Gulf of Mexico, It U strongly forti-

fied. The principal work of defence Is Fort Taylor,
built on an artificial tslimd witlila the main eutranoe
to tho harbor. It II a fort. Intended to

t upward! of two hundred guns or the heaviest
calibre, and In row tn an eioYlltnl state of defense.
Ike barracks are large, end commodious buildings,
forming three sides of a quailrwnjrlo, the opening
facing the sea. l Nenr the bniiirks oer regiment is
sow comfortably quartered, and Uie eanip presents
ni"t romantic and picturesque nppearaliee.

Tho streets of the city are wido and elosn J Uie
houses are generally of white flame, of theoottage
st vie, are neat and motly eroliosomed in thmbbery.
The flowers and roues are seen bloc rang around
almost overv house during tho whole yesx. There
are Kpisoopnl, Methodist) Uaptlpt, and Koman Catho-
lic churches. well arranged marine faoejltai 100
feet by 45 feet wide, a custom s eoort
house, and 'other public buildings. A large propor-
tion of the population of Key 'Wost consists of natiree
of the Bahanin islands. These mostly ivmpathlis
with and. had It not boon for uie nromtit
action of (Jen. Brarmnn. his full of men and the

of the loyal citiiens. at the outbreak of
the rebellion, tne island and city with all me lortin-o-

ions would bare fallen into tlio bands Of tie
rebels.

The T. S. Steamship !? iajrnra Is now lyli4 at tide
port, taking in com ami a tew necessary atoree, enm-eie- nt

for a trip North. She is the lnraeet eel
belotiLMntf to our Xavv. At one lima aba hwt fbrLT
guns mounted ; now (hero are eleTen, but fhey we
of the largest kind, being eleventSch Iiablcren
frntis. throwing a ball of the wehrht of one hundred
and ctglttT pounds. Formerly her crew amounted
to something over ten hundred, now they count s'n
hundred, all told, sufficient to man her nicely, and
to handle her eutis with a perfection that will tell
nwfiillr on the rebels when she has a chance to use
them. At the bombordment of tho Savy Yard at
1'ensacola her guns made sad havoc, bnt, on eiaml-- I
nut inn, she wns found eetting aground, and had to
reverse her engines to back out. or else become so
disabled that she would be unfit for service for some
time. There Is a good bund of music on board, and

I in the eveninis a creat many of the volunteers from
the different canqsi visit the wharf to listen to the

conceit able object is taxed, somo we think very sweet produced the

proposition ? have time Every
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eTening Bnds as many of the jolly tars, as enn get a
boat, out on horsebnek, and the way they ride puts a
pedcxtrian in great danger. They go at a "Gilpin"
speed, and if any one remonstrates with them, the
answer is away. I'm out on shore for fun it's
not my horse, I hired him nud I 'm bound to have my
money out ot him." They nre allowed plenty ot sea
room, and no one but an envious person would try to
stop, or siiy anything agaimt an American sailor
having a little sport after a three years1 cruise.

Ueiieriil Duller passed here a day or two ago, about
n milu out. on his way to join hi command at Ship
Iidund. Wo received New York papurs from hi
vessel up to the 7th of this month.

Three members of our Hand gave a concert, last
nijjit, to a very good hoinic. The instrument! used
were a piHno, ciarioneite. and violin. Their selec-
tions were. Very irood, and they executed them adtni-rnbl- v

Olio of tho pieces was the celebrated Anvil
Chorus. Tho eitir.ens hero patronize amusements
well, but the largest portion of the audience, last
night, were ollicers ot the iuvy and their tciolar.1.
Midshipmen, whoeo greatest ambition, in s concert
room, is to be I he owner of a quisling glass to stire
a lady out ol countenance ann uuinc nimseii ridiey
lou4 ; while out of the room his delight is to swazcer
smoke und talk boisterously, liowuver, when the
eye of their superior is on them they try to appcur
uiorich of perfection.

In eon vui iu iuii wilh a Union man. who escaped
from tho eueinv. I learned Unit the rebel" are almost
destitute. Floiir w u. pork is wojfl if"
dotlNra per burrel. and codec (mixed with another
article) was used only by the soldiers, while citiiens
were entirely deprived of the luxury. He said that
if Charleston and Richmond were taken, the war
would soon be over whether tnkeii or not they
cannot hold out much longer. The lui' D feeling is
utrone in Savannah, which will hove its influence
when the city is uttneked. l'erhiips it is taken now,
we do not know, for we nre out of the land of
knowledge, and vou folks at home may have bonfires.
illuuiiiialions. mid great demonstrations of joy over
victories won by our noble soldiers of the grand army
and the nrmv oftho wert. a month before we aro any
the wiser of it. e we heurd that Uoncrnl Sic
CleilHiiwas moving towards .Mmiiiysjis. w hen the
bovs beard it thev all exoro.-m- l the regret that they
wero not permitted to be with hiui and share in his
vieiories victories they are eontidetit of, for iu their
opinion he cannot heln but conoiier

The men are kept busy at work now. clearing a
nnrt ol the isltimt tor a pliiee to Dunn a narracss lor
the use of the troops stationed here. ;in.t t r

. .... oov- - are a iittlu Uissntufied with
the work iu this hot wc.ithcr. and say they cauie "to
do the duties of soldiers not lo be laborera," but
knowing the work to bo a necessity, they submit
rather than be arrested for mutiny und being tried by
a Court Martini.

All the members of our company are very well,
and are in great hopes that our continued victories
w ill make tho rebels sea the error of their ways-pe-ace

will be established, and they can soon tiavo
the hand of welcome cxlud-- to them by their kind
Iricmis at nom.

Wilh respects to yourself, all in the office, and
menus geuerallv, 1 remain

Yours, fnileru.-illv- . II. D. W.

SsbuiuokJu ('out i'rude,
ISiiavokix, March M, ISM.

s"ent Tor week ending March .J, 1.V07 IS
Per liui report, 19,7;' 15

To same last year,

Decrease,

SH.'-- 13
35,2i0

00

To Destroy liats. ltoaches. Ac.
To Destroy Mice). Moles und Aula.
To Destroy lied Hugs.
To Destroy Mollis in Kurt. Clothes, do.
To Destroy and Fleas.
To Desiruv Insects on Plume and Fowls.
To Destroy Insects on Animals. Ac.

u.m

To Desirov Evorv form und species of Vermin.
?m0 Costar's iu this paper, for the

destruction and utter oxlermiuat ion of all forms and
voeeies ol t ennui.

itd ui .viinhiiiy. l"a . t ruing .v ttrant, ani oy
I no fruggists. Uroaera aim generally.

Miiuii F ashions ItEvivKn. Moam rams,
mailed ships, and floating turrets, seem almost like a
revival of the davs when the walls of
cities were attacked wilh battering rams, when brave
kuiirlit charged on turreted battlements, and when
soldiers were measured for their uniforms by the
utiicKsunlh. Me put iron suits upon our men nt war;
put woolen ones upon our warriors ; while soldier and
civilian alike, procures his elegant and substantial
suits at the Uniwn Mone Homing Hull ot liockhill a.
W ilson, No. 003 and 6l'i Chesuut street, above 4 lb,
Philadelphia.

3. l'lllloyilMMlt.
AUKNTS WANTED!

JkiCinl.

Mosquitoes

advertisement

Morckocpcrs

beleaguered

T-- will pay fiom to $75 per month, and all

c.!ie. to active Agents, or give a com mission.
Particulars sent free. Address F;mi! ixo Ma-rui-

ton PAN v. U.JAMKS, Ueneral Ageut, Milan,
Ohio. ,

October 5, 1801.

.tl A HKIAUKN,

13

In Milton, on the 22d insf, bv the Rev. T.
T. Titus, Mil. Wu.i.i amT. Cucmb, of Tioga
Co., to Miss Anna Mima Ki.nt, ofTurbut
tounslup tortn a Co.

I I .' .

1 i: ATIIH.
In Milton, after a brief but painful illness,

Mrs. ts.YKAll J. wild ol HoUrt Llatcsraao,
ajfi-- i years, 0 nios, and 2!) day a.

In Milton, on the 30d tilt. MARY, wife of
Thomtis Mervme, uyed 43 years, 5 month
ami 4 davs. Also, ou the 15th ult.. LAURA

aged 5 weeks.
In Chillisiiaque, 81st ult., in her C2d year,

LILUA, wulotv ot tue lato r rauklm Can
dor.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

TIsc Alaru i;x preens Company,
(IVE NOTICE that thev have concluded ar

I r rauffemeiiia wilh the Noli hern Central Railroad

liainsiort, and ull lutcrmciiare siauons, eonneciing
ui who in tiixrtt .n.t

I'Hr.S.S fur PitUburg, Cincinnati, St. Louia end the
West.

time

Also with Howard A Co.'s Express at Milton ot
Danville. tt iiKosnarre, rittaion, auraa
ton, and intermediate stations oa tbe Cattawiasa,
Laokawanuw A Bloomsbarg Railroads. At W il.

by Howard A Co.'s Expres lo Jersey
Shore eud Lock Haven. Also, Howard A Co.,

their connections, for Cuntou, Troy, Elraira,
Roeheeler. Buflalo, Niagara, to aocostible
poiuu in Western Now Vui k and Canada, which
they will forward Merohandiae. Spooia, Bank Notes,
Jewelry, end Valuable 1'atik.atfteof every descrip-
tion.

Also, Note, Draft and Bills for Coll eat
Ejperieuoed end elnoieut nieesengert empkiyed.

and every tfiurt will be tud to render eatifaoUoa.N
JOH.V BINT.UAM,

Superintendent Teno' Division, Philadelphia.
R. A. I'lriCUER, Agent (or Banbury.

, 1863. t

8ALlEr eheeft, three of the U4Uer)R ut en velum ea, trlth oomnjentarise.
H. B. XiWll

AincUawiuuia St Illombiirn Kail- -
roiiil.

0?f snd afrer Novcmbot 25, 1801, riiitirrigcf
Trains still run as follows :

MOVING 80 1 TIT.
Freight (r

tears Berairton, A. .M 11..'in A. M.
, Kingston, .;jo 12.UV.U.

Illootnsbarg, 6.82
Knr-f-rt- , 6.40- Iianrille. 0.1t

ArrlTeat yorOinffibcrland, 10.C9

MOVING S0RTTT.
Lstrs lfortfintnuetlMtd, 4. SO P. M,

" Danville, r 10
Rupert, MS

" itloomsbarg, (.67
Klnzston. 8.00 tear. 1.45 P. St

Arrive at skranton, fi.00 P. M. .4u

--3

A Passenger Train also Imtoj Kingston at 8.30
A.M., for Horanton, to oonneot wilh a train for
Mew York, iteturninn, leaves Sornnton on arrival
of train from New York, St 4.16 P. M.

The Lackawanna k Uloomaburg lUilroaJ connects
with Uie Delaware, Lackawanna and Western It all
toed at Boruntoo, for New tork and lntermedtat
points east.

At Kupert It oonnwts with the Cs'UwUh Rail-
road, for point both east and west.

At Northumberland it connects with the riiilndel-phi- a

A Erie, ltailroad and Northern Hull-roa-

for points west and smth.
JOHN P. TLFLEY, Bup't

3. C. Wsu s, General Ticket Agent.
April 6. 1H62.

Hams,
Bides,

75.

Shoulders,
fork,

For Sale by

Lord,
Lard Oil,
Fnioked Beef,
Butter,

M.

Chw,
Kiird Fruit,

Cheannt Street Wharf. 1'hiladcli bia.
March 29, lsflj. 3mw

ltat of .loispph nllN, ITciicd.
VJOTICE is hereby given that Letters Testamentary
IM bare been granted to the undersigned, on the
estate of Joseph Wallis, late of Northumberland
Borough, Northumberland county. Pa., deceased
All persona indebted are requested lo make immedi
ate payment, and those having claims against mud
estate to present them for settlement.

l, nu i r'l in i u l" . ..

Northumberland, March 29, 1S62. 6t

Notice.
THE mVIT TREES, VIXF.fi, Ac, sold by me,

be delivered at tho on the
followirf; davs. Til : Northumberland, at the house
of Mr. Peler Hunsclman, on F'riday. the 11th day of
April; enntjurv. at Mouse ot .Mrs. Iloiilton. OD

Saturday, the 12ih day of April ; Lmcrieh'a is tern
the same day. in Ihe afternoon : pnvdertown. at the
house of Mr. William Farrow, on Monday, the Htb
day of April. If anything should tako plaro to
prevent this, I will deliver tho Trees at tho residence
of the purchaser as sooa as possible

niarcn y, inoi. m j. u. iiu.tto.

180). Kprlnz and Summer lrja.
CLOTHING TOR ALL.

undersizned h" J.wi received tlio inrgssi
Tlin Sf SPKIXU AND SIMMER CLO- -

T1HNO e'er Dronglit to unllurv. and takes pleasure
u mtorming his friends and iue pnkltc generally,
that ho is enabled to sell

TIIAV EVER ! !

lleiniS,

His stock is of the best material, tnannfucliircd in the
neatest and latest styles, and consists of

DUKSS COATS FROM $ito$ll,
Catdimcro or Business Coots of different price.

Pasts Plain aud Fancy Ciuvimcres of the latent
styles,

A large assortment of Plain and Fancy Vests,
tVell made Bhirta. Woolen Fhirta and

CARPET BARS AND TRUNKS,
And also number of other articles of gentlemen'

wear.
We announce to every one that our CLOTITIN'G

EMPORIUM is unsurpassed by any other in the
.Staut for quality, cheupnew and durability. W'e can
atfely say to those who are purchasing Ready Made
Uottiing. ol retail, tuev onn nnr meir poons oi m
- . l. r oou I'noe than any other ietablishment
in Pennsylvania.

Tbe proof of the Puddinc is eating it. riease
give me aoull before purclinsnii elsewhere.

JOSt.l'Jl hi.unbIT7.LK. Agent,
Nearlv opposite Weaver s Hotel.

6unbnrr, March 19, 1SI52.

llru-l- urr, ."lacliliicry, Icrhanlca''
Tools), Ao.

HENRY G1LBE11T,

Market Street, Opposite the Court Howe,
liaitRisucitrt, Pa.,

In all kinds of builders andDEALER lrou,Su-el- , Coii Chain, Ropos,
Pulley Blocks. Ac.

Lisir.cn, Bcrmno add M.icdinetiy Oils.
The Oils are adapted to overv variety

of Machinery. Also, at manufacturers price,
Wood W'ohkixo MitniMtitr,

Hi Planing, 6oih. Mor'iclng acl Bawing ita--
CMIles, Ac.

Toots,
vis : Planers, Engioo and Iiasd Lathee, Boll Cutters,

Ac Ac.
Machine Belting, of Titibbcr and Leather. constacL!

on band.
Herrinir's Fire Troof Pnfes, Platform Poles. Tin

Plat-- , Sheet Iron. Block Tin and Trimmers' Tools.
It,- - Purchasers will Cud it to their interest to sure

OS a call.
Ilarrisburg, March 29, 1S63.

11UAIT HOI SK.
Corner of 6'raM and Third Streets,

UtiiRisBrrto, Pa.
IIOl'PE, in of itsTIIIS near location to the Capitol, has made it

desirable stopping place, not only for those having
business at the seat of iiovernuie.il, but for otters
visiting jtarrisourg.

Machinists'

MOl.AXl),

appointed

CHEAPER

(ivcribirte.

Uardware,

I.ul.ricatine

consequence convenience

aiarcu iao.'.

Piano for Kills-- .

An..

An.ANDSOME, SECOND IUND PIA50, of oft
sale cheap.

Also, a frame building, for an office.
Enquire of CHARLES PLEASANTS.

Hunbury, March 29, 1S62 3t

TKI.IL 1.IMT
Of !fertkumierlaui County, for April Term, ISO
Daniel P. Caul. Adm'rof D. P. Caul, vs Ann Divert.
R. F. Haley A Co. vs W. L. JJelfcustein,
Win. Lonax vs same
Julin M. Patlon vs Thomaa Allen,
H. B. Maaservs Win L. Dewarl.
KreitserA Cares for J.Frederick vs Ralph Bogle

dee d Exeeutors,
William L. Dewart for Joseph Uaavs Henry Masrer.

dee d Kiecutors,
Henry Tharp vs Northrrn Central Railrond Com.,
Jonathan Dunklebergcr vs John Bumford,
Mary II. iiarlaud's heirs vs Northern Ceu. R. R f
bbamokiu Bauk vs Albert W urrel,

came vs D. Longenecker.
Klase A Boughnor vs W'm. L. et a,
Francis Klatv vs tame
Mary C. Vinconl vs John L. Watson.
Commonwealth suggestion Locust Moontala In.

Company vs James Vandyke and bail,
Robert dec l Adm r vs B. R. llaag,
Deoatur Herb vs John II. Pnydnr. dee d Adm'r,
William T. Carter vs William II. Ksse,
William L. Dewart vs Charles W. lli gine,
Henry Maaser, dee'd beira vs North. Cen. R. B.
Jacob Simpeon vs John lleinbacb,
jacoo aiowrey vs laroon nun improvement io.,

K., daughter of Thouiua and Mary Mervine, Smith, Sclisur and Co. vs George W. Raven,

by

end
by

April

eopiee

Contra)

places

Dewurt

E. Derrickson fur I), and F Hold vs C

eensenbaeh,
Girard Fire and Marine Insurance Co. Indm

Thurlow Hughes A Co. vs Stadden, Murra
Charlae Dimmig vs (leorge lluckert.
rtamuel Alspacb t-- Bachelder and Bowen,
Adam Adams vs John Flemmin,
James Clarke vs Ira T. Clement,
George Baker vs. S. T Broun it al,
Kimber Cleaver, dee d Adm r vs Georpe rie
Phebe Wuikets Peter aud Ann Arnwiue,
Soth W. Paine vs Jacob and Janice Miller,
Andrew Uecklo vs John Keller,
William Roberts vs Jacob II. Mater,
Jacob II. Manser vs Jeremish 8. Hall,

Coiuiuiuy tu rua tiuius from Baltiuioro for York, I Ldmund L. Piiier and M. Chauiberlla vs
jiiuiieuuii;, A'aui'oii, j Clttaoor IMUIlfl,
Nortbuuiborluud, Lewisburg, Miilon, Muuoy, W il- - jjj, putereon et al ve I)

lliirrisoiirg

Uloouisburg.

liauuport,

aud
all

We.

tne

for

II.

Everett and
Manliall,

William Robert vs J. W. llsssler tmi
Maria Gouger v Jacob DieSenderfer
Mary Jenkins vs lieddos. Marsh A Co
ii. A. Justice aud V Fell vs Jacob V
Joseph L. Joue vs Perrv A. I'ox,
W illiam L. Dewarl vs Thoraa Baur

The fret tweuty-fiv- e eauses are
for the (rat week, aud tbe renini
week. DAMKLI1KCKU

Bunbmry, March ), lstl2.

Important to I.ove'
A ftON InviteBRIGHT Green said lilac)

finabury, June li, lbtl

"THE
CPTON B. N'
HOTEL isrllB to all
idaptwd

hosiaesi pablie

iVsjrsembet '

An.-


